
SDPERBAS EASILY SHUT OUT

Leaders Surprised on Home Grounds bj-

Quakers' ' Zeal and Cleverness ,

WASHINGTONIANS MIT HARD AND FIELD FAST
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YOHK , July 10. The 1'hllllcf-
iwruud tip their series with llrooklyn today
by playing champloiiBhlp ball and shuttlnB
out the Supcrbas with case. It was the
first victory of the season for visitors on
the local grounds , the series standing
eight to six In favor of llrooklyn. Plntt
was a puzzle at all times , whllo McJamcs
wan hit at will. .McFarland's all around
playliiK was the feature. Attendance
2700. Score :

I'HOOKM'N' .

H.H.O.A.B.I Il.H.O.A.n..-
Vx

.
> lly , lb.1 111 1 ljonc| . cf 0 0100T-

hoina*. cf.2 S 3 0 OiKerlcr. rf..O 1210D-
c'lmntv. . lf.3 320 oJonnlnR| , s.0
UilolP. SH.2 Kclloy , U..O 1 _ 1 0-

Dahlcn.Hick , rf 0 2000 . 3h.O 0 1 4 0-

laiv. si.o n i-

MTnrlnnil.
) , 2b.0 0020At-

kl'fion.. c.l Z
Crtif

3 0 . 11)) . .0 1 15 0 0
* . m o 2 ) . Smith , c. 0 1 S 0 2-

Mr.IIMatt , p 1 0020 nines , p..O 1 0 1 0
M Onnn . . . .0 0000T-

otalr lOKITi ; 3
I TotnlN 0 C27 14 6-

Hiittrd* for McJumcs In ninth-
.I'hll'idclphla

.

10102032 1 10
Brooklyn 0 00000000 0-

Knrncd runs : Phll.idplphla. 5. Throp-base
lilt : Uclohnnty. Two-busc hits : Dplohauty ,
CroKH. First liaFo on errors : Philadelphia ,

4 ; Hruoklyn , 3. left on bases : Philadelphia ,

11 ; Hrooklyu. S. Struck out : Uy .McJamcs ,
a : by Plutt , 2. Snrrlllc ; hits : Thomas. Jcnn-
lliKS.

-
. btolou liases : Thomas , Isijolc , Tllck ,

Jpniilnci* . HUPCS on balls : Off JlcJumcs. 4 ;

off Plait , 4. Double plays : I , ijole to-
Coolcy : Jennlncs to Anderwo.(2)( ) . Passcxl
hall : McFarlaiid. Time : 2:10.: Umpires :

l ynch and Connolly.

i , :idtc Kon. .

BOSTON , July lO.-Tbe Champions took
both Kiuncs from the New Yorks today , the
llrst by brilliant llolilluu und the second
throUKh Rrcat butting by Tonncy. Tlie HC-
Cond.

-
. gumo was vastly oxcltliiK. as the vls-

llnrHltlcd
-

the score In the seventh and It
took two extra inulima to decide the con ¬

test. Hamilton's two-baERer and a terrific
drive by Tetincy settled mutters. Attend-
ance

¬

, 5BOO. Score , llrst same :

DOSTON-
.Il.H.O.A.K.

. NEW YORK.
. I'.H.O.A.K.-

VhHltren.
.

I lam' ton. cf.l o 0 0 o-

Tdmey.
. cf.o

. Ib .0 0 11 1 fl-

I
Tlcrnan. rB..O 1 0 0 0-

D.ivls..one. BS. . .0 1 4 4 II-

Collins.
. SS..O 1 I 2 0

. 3b .0 1 1 1 0 Doyle , lb..O 0800Gl-eapon.Duffy , If. . . 2b.O 1220O'-
Hrlen.Ktolil. rf. . . U..O 1000C-
elticIxiwc , Db. .022 30 . 3h.O 0 2 4 o

1420p-. Gra.Iy. c 0 1 4 4o
. .00000 Seymour , II..D 0 0 4 0

Totals 3 62711 l | Totals 0 72117 5-

Ruston * 3
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Warned runs : Hoston , 1. Two-base hits :

Orady , Duffy. Stolen bases : Hamilton ,

I so we , Stabl ((2)) . Double plays : Vanliul-
trcn

-
to Ooylp. First base on balls : Off

I owls , I ; off Seymour, C. Struck out : By
lewlf3 : by Seymour , C. Passed bull :

Uruily. Wild ptcb : Seymour. Time : 1:44.:

Umpires : ISmslle and Smith.
Score , second game :

UOSTON. NEW YORK.
H.H.O.A.K-

.Ilanilllim.
. K.H.O.A.E-

.V'haltren
.

. cf.i: 1100T-cnnpy
, cf.2 2510Tl-

ernan., 111 .t B 14 1 0-

IHII
. rf..l 2 1 0 0-

Diwls.: , ES. . . . .02660C-
ollins.

. tn 1 1 2 5 0-

Doyle.. 3b .0 1 S 3 0 . lb..l 1 11 1 0-

Oleason.Duffy , If. . . .00400fit-
nlil.

. 2b. .0 1330O'-
Urlcn.. rf. . . . . lf..O 1500O-
etllirlAe , 2b. . . , 3b.O 0 1 4 0-

Oraily. o 0 Oil 0 , c 0 0011O-
arrlcJtp..l 102 0-

Clnrkc.
, ji.0 0030

6153314 ll Totals 5 8'31 17

U'lnnlnfT run made with one out.
Boston"O'O 2 0:2 1 0 O'O 0 1-4S
New York 05I-

Carned rims : Boston , 2 ; New York , 4.
Home runs : Doyle , Tenney. .Stolen base :
Stahl. Double plays : Doyle to Davis ,

Gleason to Doyle. First base on balls : Oft
Nichols. 2 ; oft Carrlck. 4. Hit by pitcher :

Stahl. Struck out : By Nichols , 2. Time :
2:10.: Umpires : Kmslle and Smith-

.Clnuliiiiiitl
.

, -1 ; IMttNbufK. ' !

PlTTSnUHG. July 10. The Plttsburgs
lost because they could not hit when
needed. In the llfth inning Smith was In-
jured

¬

and Phillips was sent to represent the
ll M , llawley go-Ing on the rubber , lilts olt
Hotter were made when hits meant runs.
Attendance , 3SOO. Score :

IMTTBHflta.-
H.H.O.A.K.

. CINCINNATI.-
U.H.O.A.E.

.
. .

Donovan , rf. 1 0 0-

Totuls

Miller. rf-cf.O 1 0 0 0
St'Carthy , lf.0 0311Vll-
lUimit.

Smith , cf. .12001
. Sti.O Haw ley. p. .1 1 1 0 0-

Wood.J > 'iinionl. cf.O 0000li-
on'nun.

. c. . . . .22101Se-
tbacli.. ib.O 0 S 0 0-

iiy.
. If .0 1 C 0 0-

Irwln.: . u 0 0 f 4 0-

tvnrlen.
. ill. . .01230.M-cPhpp.. 2b.O 1330Ho-

lirlver.
. 2b .0 1 3 3 0

. o..lt 3 3 0-

lloffcr
St'nMdt. KS.O 0340V-
uurfin, p..I 0020 , lb..O OH 1

Phillips.Clark 0 0000 . p-rf.O 0110
Totals 3 62717 1 | Totals 4 9:712 3-

natted for Hoffcr In ninth ,

rittsbursr 00102000 0-3
Cincinnati 0002000201ICa-

rned runs : Plttabure , t ; Cleveland , 2-

.Twobase
.

lilts : Donovan. Selbach. Three-
ban ; hits : Williams , Schrlver , Wood. Sac-
rifice

¬

hit : SeUvach. Stolen bases : Bower-
mun

-
, Hoffer , Irwln. Double play : O'Brien-

Hi Kly to Bowerman. First base on balls :
Off lloffer , G ; off Phillips. 1 ; oft Hawley , 2.
Jilt bv pitched ball : Phillips. Struck out :

By I'lawley. 1. Balk : Phillips. Passed
balls : St-hrlvor , Wood. Time : 2:20.: Um-
pire

¬

:

Kt" " , 7)) llnlllincin1. .

WASHINGTON , July 10. The Senators
won today by hard hitting and fust field ¬

ing. Jlerror was wild at times , but Balti-
more

¬

could not Hooro after securing free
P.ISSCH to tlrst , SlagU's Ucldlng was of a-
hpnsatlonal character. Attendance , 2,021-

.Bcoro
.

:
WASIIINOTON.-

11.1I.O.A.U.
. HAIjTIMORE ,

. U.H.O.A.K.-
McOrnw

.
filastc , cf..l 2 4 0 0-

O'Hrlrn.
, Sb.0 1312ll-

oliura.. If. . 0 3 2 0 0 . U..O 1 3 0 0-

Athcrloii. . 3b.O 110 UJDrodle , cf.0 1510

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnil beneficial

effects of thu well known remedy ,

Sriiur or Fias , nmniifuctured by the
CALIKOKNIA. Fie Svnur Co. , illustruto
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

principles of plants Icnown to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
tustc and acceptable to the system. It-
Is the one porfcet strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

, cleansing the system effectually ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per ¬

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance

¬

, und its acting on the kidneys ,
liver and bowels , without weakening
or irritating them , make it the ideal
laxative.-

In
.

the process of manufacturing figs
&ro used , as they uro pleasant to the
taste , but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy arc obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants , by u method
known to the CAUFOIIMIA Fie Svnur-
Co. . only , hi order to get Uj > beneficial
sflects and to avoid imitations , please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO , CAU-
tJLQOIBVJIAE. . KY NBW YORK , N. T..-

QI
.

. sale br all IJruscisU. 1'rlcc Qc. c bottle.

r. 3h.l S 1 ', OiShwkurd. rf.O 1 S 1 0-

n. . rf..J 210 OKXsrlM1. 2h.O 0 2 J 0
1aMn. . . i) 1 4 5 0-

Hurry.
, Ib.O 1 4 fl 0-

i. Jh..l 2 11 0 0-

KlttrHRC
o o 4 : (i

, c.l 1 2 1 1 . . ! 2500X-
ojwMercer , p..I 1000 , p 0 0 0 0 0-

Kltnon , p.0 0110R-
oblnmnTotals 7 17 27 II

llrnin

. .00000
Totals 1 7 27 S 2

Hailed for Kltson In ninth.-
WnshlnKton

. -
Baltimore 0 1

Earned runs : WaohliiKton. 1 ; Baltimore , 1.
Stolen l >ase : Single. Two-base lilts : Kltt-
rpdge

-
, nonner , Padden , Thr6-bnso hits

Mercer. Slagle ((2)) , Harry. Double playi-
Kelster to Mngoon to I nchance. First basf-
on balls : Off Morccr , 6. Hit by pitched
ball : Harry. Pndden. Struck out : Hy Mer-

OT
-

, 3 ; by Kll.oon , 2. Lett on bases : Wash-
ington , ; Uultlmore. 8. Time : 2:00.: Um-
pires

¬

: Swartwood and Hunt-
.StnnilliiK

.

"f tli " Tcniiin ,

Plaved. Won. Ix at. P.O-
.Hrooklyn

.

71 45 23 .671
Boston 70 41 26 .62 !

Chicago 67 41 26 .61 !

Philadelphia 68 41 27 .60 !

St. louls 70 U 23 . * K-

iiiiltlmoro 67 ns 29 .ss
Cincinnati R ) 35 31 . .50-

1Plltsburpc 69 31 35 .4 ? "

New York 69 30 39 .433
Louisville IVS 27 41 . .39-

1Wasblnfiton 72 21 4R .33!
Cleveland 63 12 66 .176

Games for today : ChlcnRO nt Hoston ,

St. Louis'' ut Hrooklyn. Plttsburg at New
York , Cleveland at Philadelphia , Louisville
nt Haltlmorp , Cincinnati at Washington.-

SCOHHS

.

OP THIS WKSTI2IIX LBAGUB-

.lniui

.

>- l-'rlriul Jolnrit the Miller * nnit
Won III * Flrnt Cnmp.

MINNEAPOLIS , July lO.-Danny Friend
pitched his flrnt prnme In a Miller uniform
today nnd held the Tigers down to one
single. The Millers played a Bensatlonal-
came. . Score : R.H.K.-
Ml

.
: noapolls . . . .0 -T> S 0-

Det.olt 0 0000000 0-0 1 5-

Hatlerles : Minneapolis , Friend and Fleh-
pr

-
: Detroit , Cronln and Shaw.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , July 10. Up to the eighth
Inning today Indianapolis hod but four hits.
Then they batted out four earned runs nnd
tied the srore. St. Paul came right back
with four Iu the ninth , aided by three er-
rors

¬

, and won the game , score : 11.11.U.-

St.

.

. Pmil 1 2100000 4 813 4
Indianapolis . . . .00000004 0 4 D 3-

Ilattcrlea : St. Paul , Flslicr nnd Spies ; In-
dianapolis

¬

, Dammann and Kahoc.
KANSAS CITY , Ju'.y 10. The Ulsons out-

butted the Blues today. The errors of the
home team were not cosily. Score : R.II.U.
Kansas Clty..l 0000000 0-1 5 4-

HlltTalo 0 1 0 0 0 6 0 0 7 11 1-

Hatterles : Kansas City. Egan nud Wll-
Bon ; Buffalo , Keurtis nnd Hnusen.

MILWAUKEE , July 10. Jones kept the
hits scattered , the Brewers getting but one
hit In any one Inning for the seven innings
he officiated. Tebeau put Beulow In to bat
iu the eighth and Waddcll lo pilch In bis-
place. . Score : U.H.E.
Milwaukee 1 0000010 0 2 4 2
Columbus 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 3 9 2-

Hatterles : Milwaukee , 1-inrt and Speer ;
Columbus , Jones , Waddell and Buckley-

.of
.

the Tennis.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis 67 39 23 . .35-
2Indlanupolls 65 36 -S . ! .?

Columbus 66 .11 32 .515
Detroit 66 34 32 . .5"-
loKolipaaClty 63 32 36 . .470-

St. . Paul 66 R2 31 .483
Milwaukee 7t 32 39 .450
Buffalo 67 2 $ 39 .405

Yukon CSlrln' Victory.
The Yukon Girls and Cudahy Diamond

C's crossed bats Sunday afternoon at South
Omaha with the following result :

R.H.E.
Yukon Girls 20109211 1 13 B 8
Cudahy's Diamond C012201011 8 4 12

Homo run : Cahlll. Three-base hit :

Stenz. Two-base hits : Whitney , 2 ; Stenz ,
Deneen. Lefl on bases : Yukon Girls, 3 ;
Cudahy's , 8. Base on balls : Off Ryeberp ,
4 ; off McKale , 5 ; off McCann , 1 ; off Smith ,
1. Hit by pitched ball : By McKale , X
Struck out : By Ryeberg, 5 ; by McKale , 5 ;
by McCann , 2. Double play : Kleftner to-
Henn. . Batetrles : Yukon Girls , Ryebcrg
and Keller ; Cudahy's , McKale , McCann ,
Smith and Cahill-

.Illnc

.

StrcnkH Win.
The Blue Slreaks defealed the Monitors

Sunday afternoon at Forty-fifth and Jones
streets In one of the best played games of
the season. The feature of the game was
the pitching of Neff and Sullivan. Score
by Innings :

R.II.E.
Monitors. 000300100-4 6 4
Blue Streaks. 003020101 7 9 0
Struck out : By Sullivan , 11 ; by Ncff , 19.
Batteries : Neff , Henry and Pesinger ; Sul ¬

livan and Bawler.-

UESUI.TS

.

TUB IIU.VXIAG THACKS.-

e

.

Entrr llHt at DrlKhton ,
orti GnlnK on Truck ; for Flrnt Race ,

NEW YORK , July 10. There was no
stake on Hie card today at Brighton , but
there was a big entry list. In the llrst race
eighteen went to the post with Amazon as
the favorite. Rose CJark and Mldwood
made all the running and finished in thatorder , the former winning easily. In the
SJCond Rice Central Trust was Ihe choice ,

but could do no better than third. Decanler
won ear.lly. For the Ihlrd race Sky
Scraper nd Miss Patron were equal fa-
vorites.

¬
. The former won easily, -while the

latler was nowhere. In Ihe. flflh race
Kanone wenl lo Ihe front at the start and
In a drlvo through the stretch -with Flax
Spinner lost by a hend. Results :

First race , live furlongs : Rose Clark won ,
Mldwood second , Dunblane third. Time :
1:02.:

Second race , one and one-eighth miles :

Decanter won oy half a length. Knight of-
ths Garter second by live lengths , Central
Trust third. Time : 1:33.:

Third race , selling , one mile : Sky Scraper
won , Fast Black second , Marltl third ,
Time : 1:131-5.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Sadducceo
won , Stuart second , Big Gun third. Time ;
1:112-6.:

Fifth race , selling , seven furlongs : Flax
Spinner won , second , High Jinks
third. Time : 1:28.:

Sixth rac ? , steeplechase , full course : King
T won , Perlne second , Trillion third. Time :

C0925.
CHICAGO , July 10. Weather at Haw-

thorne
¬

cool and Irack fasl. Kosulls :

First race , live furlongs : Lady Elite won ,

Azua second , Mcrlto third. Time : 1:0214: ,

Second race , selling , one mile ; Her nvor
won , Dclpa II second , Amelia Fonso third.
Time : 1:4': .' .

Third race , seven furlongs : Bcnnevllle
won , Tenby second , Boney Boy third. Time :

l26U.;

Fourth race , steeplechase , short course :

Jack Hayes won. Chenler second , Gypcelver-
third. . Time : 0:174.:

Fifth race. Belling , one and one-eighth
miles : Dcerlng won , Bon Jour second ,

Marcato Ihlrd. Time : 1:54.
Sixth race. sJlllng. one mile : Brigade

won , Nutter second , CoJoncl Eads 'third.
Time : l:42i.-

DETROIT.
: .

. July 10. The summer meeting
ofthe Highland Park Driving- club opened
today. Lillian. In the 2:20: trot , was the
good thing. Weather HUB and track fast.-
He.suUs

.
;

2:20: Irot : Lillian -won fourth , fifth and
sixth heats. Time ; 2WJ.: 2W: ; . 2:21: i.
Hazel Rldg * won the second heat In 2:1SU: ;

Pug won the third heat In 2:18U: ; Esparto
won the llrst heat In 25i.: ! Dorothy S ,

William K , Grace Darling , Harry H and
AVIIUio Ross nlso started ,

2:23: pace : Darker won third , fourth and
llfth heat . Time : 2:18'i.: 2:21: ?; . I:19H.: Lola
G won the Ilrat and second heats In 215V4;

and 2:14V4.: Ovelda M , Dunbar. Mt. Clemens
Boy. Quicksilver , Pineapple and While alsd-
ularled. .

ST. LOUIS. July 10. Results !

First race , handicap. 2-year-olds , five and
one-half furlongs : MUs Mae Day won ,

Maud Wallace second , Arthur Behau third.
Time : 1:09 ,

Second race , seven furlongs : Verify won ,

Richard J second. Fireside third. Time ;
1:2S.:

Third nice , selling , one mlle and twenty
yards ; Ransom won , Gaston second , Annie
Oldlleld third , Time : 1:44'J.:

Fourth race , handicap , six furlongs : Imp-
.Mmtsatico

.

won. Her Gcrlle second , W-
.Overton

.
third , Time : 1:15.:

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Imp ,

King Gold won , Bnrrlso second , Chiffon
third. Time : 115.

Sixth race , sflllng , one mile and twenty
yards : Llvadia won , Sir Rodgers second ,

Eltholln third. Time : lH's.-

I

: .

I , AH.VKI ) DKl-'KATKl ) AT TKXXIS-

.'Mine"

.

AVhlliiiiin , thr Hnrvnnl filant ,
AVI MM OrniiKO rlinllniKf * Clip.

NEW YORK , July 10 Before a brIHIant
gathering of spectators' "Alar" Whitman ,

the Harvard giant , defeated W. A. Larncd-
in the challenge round of the middle states
lawn tennis championship tournament on
the courts of Ihe Orange Tennis club this
afternoon. The match was continued from
the point at which II was stopped by the
rain on Saturday , At that time both play-
em

-
had won u set and the score stood at

4-1 In the third set , WhlUnan leading. The
Harvard player's style of play differed
Rllghtly from that of Saturday. He used the
same deep balls to hold Lamed back from
tlni net and when his opponent rushed to
the barrier showed his ability to pass him-
.It

.
was In his speed that Whitman differed

today. Ho constantly chanced from fast to-
low- and used a ehort chop stroke -nhlch

hi * vtttrnn adversary appear at n dl. -

advnntaRe , * f lie almost nlwayn knocked
them Into the net ,

In the thirteen games this nfternoon the
points went to d uce seven times. Six ol-

th * . c game * Whitman pulled out , leaving
on < to Lnrned. In the last game played
Lamed hnd the points at 40 love , yet Har-
vard's man won out ,

Whitman said before leaving for the
Canadian tournament lhat the Inlcr-clty
match bstween Pam and Wnrd and the
remainder of the championship doubles In
which Ihe Harvard pair , Davis and Ward
and the Yale team. Hackett and Allen
were engaged , would ba played off at ths-
Ixmgwood meeting the week of July 21

The Intcr-clty soclellen Mam ) ; New York
2 ; Boston , 3. The ncore follows :

Championship singles , challenge round
M. D. Whitman ( holder ) beat W. A. learned
(challenger ) , 6-1 , 4-6, 62-

.Trlnl

.

Spin with the Shnmrnek ,

SOUTHAMPTON. July 10. The prince o
Wales' cutler Brllannta has ben laken oul-
of dock and Is cxepcled lo be rsady lo pull
tomorrow , when , perhaps , It will liavo n

trial spin with the Shamrock. A few allghl
alterations are being made in the latler's-
nails. . Its sailing -master says he Is de-
lighted with It. particularly with the way II
answers Us helm and Us quickness In mays
Whllo It Is Impossible to fully gauge the
miaUlles of the cup challenger at present
Its supporters believe It will fulllll all ox-
peelauons

-

unless il cncounlers heavy
wsalher while <-rosslng the Atlantic and
strains Its exceptionally light hull. The
course at present mapped out for the llrst
trial sail between the Britannia and the
Shamrock Is Irlangular , so s lo lest the
challenger In varying conditions of wind-

.Klniil

.

Itonnil of 1'lienn Toiirnnnien * .
LONDON , July 10. The thlrlleth and

final round of the International chess mas-
ters'

¬

tournament was begun at noon today ,

when the seventh round of Ihe Berger sys-
lem

-
served for the pairing of Ihe conlesl-

nnts
-

, as follows : Janowskl against Slolnllz ,

Schlechlcr against LaPk&r, Cohn against
Blackburne , Bird against Mimon , Tlnsley
against Tschlgorln , Lee against Maroczy ,

Pfllsbury and Showalter had byes. The
usual adjournment took place at 4:30: p. m. ,

when the condition of affairs was as fol-

lows
¬

: Jar.owskl had a lost game against
Stelnilz , Laskor nad beaten Schlechtor ,
Blackburne had a won game against Colin ,

Bird and Mason adjourned their game In-

an even ponltlon. as did Tlnsley and
T.ichlgorln. Leo had a lost game against
Maroczy-

.MntthrwM

.

Overcome" Sclloff.
NEW YORK. July 10. Matty Jlutthewo-

of Brooklyn defeated Otto Sclloff of Chi-
cago

¬

In the ninth round of a vigorous light
at the Coney Island Sporting club tonight.
Matthews was by far the cleverer and used
both hands relentlessly on his opponent's-
anatomy. . Early In the light the blood
came spurting from the Chicago man's
nose and his body was red around Ihe ribs
and over Ihe kidneys from the frequent
visitations of Matty's gloves-

.IllR

.

I'urnr for r.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 10. The. manag-

ers
¬

ot Glen park in this city have raised
their offer of a purse for the Jeftrles-
Sharkey

-
match to J60000. If thsy get the

light they propose lo make the general ad-

mission
¬

$1 and at thai rale expect an at-

tendance
¬

of 100000. The light will be in an-

openair arena-

.JciTorilo

.

In Offered a Chance.
SAN FRA'XCISCO , July 10. Sam Thall ,

Jeffries' manager , wired Joe Jeffords at
Stockton today , offering him S500 to stay
four rounds with the champion. Jeffords-
clalma to huve had the best of a bout with
Jeffries at Angel's camp a few months ago-

.Colnmhln

.

In Hard Trnlnlnir.-
NBW

.

YORK. July 10. C. Oliver Isclln
said today that the Columbia and Defender
will have their next meeting July 20. From
that Oate they will race every day unlll one
of 'Ihe boats shall havs won three times ,

The course will toe off Newport.

Speedy Hornen for Dllbuque.
DUBUQUE , la. , July 10. A proposition

was made today by Ihe Fleetwood Driving
club to the owners of Frank Boganh , Joe
Patchen. Disraeli , Searchllghl , Star Pointer ,

Anaconda and -John R. Gentry for a race
hera August 31 for 10000.

Cricket IMny in England.B-
IRMINGHAM.

.

. England. July 10. The
Australians in the cricket match which
began here today against the eleven rep-
rssentlng

-
the Midland counties were all

out In their flrst Innings for 192 runs.

PENALTY FOR BEING FUNNY

Candidate nt Ak-Snr-Den Den U
Given n Cold

Ilnth.

There was a class of goodly proportions
lined uo before the grand mufti at thn-

caslle of Ak Sar-'Ben' V last nlcht and all
of the members of this class, with the ex-

ception
¬

of one. willingly swore allegiance
to the king. This Individual , who grew
funny as the initiation proceeded , was
dumped into the tank of Ice water and was
given a half-hour bath , which Is double
the length of time usually given the meek
and submissive candidate.

Last night Just prior to the closing of the
castle an eavesdropper was found In one
of the out of Ihe way corners of Ihe room ,

and In the language of the street the
knlghls "didn't do a thing to him. " He
was dragged Into the room , blindfolded and
then put Into the pit prepared for just
such people. A fire was kindled beneath
bis feet and over this , bound and mana-
cled

¬

, he was roasted to a turn. He cried
and begged , but it was of no avail , for the
poor fellow was kept there until his shoes
were burned off and he promised to be-

good. .

Next Monday night there Is to be a great
card at the castle. It Is understood that
a number of the subjects of a former king
will be present. It Is also understood that
they have violated their oalhs and lhat they
will be compelled lo travel the swiftest
pace that has yet been set.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Charles Lawrence has been arrested on the
complaint of Tina Framlleta of the "Stroets-
of Cairo , " who charges him with assault
and battery.-

G.

.
. N. Hicks reported that someone had

opened the vacant house at 1106 Pacific
street and stolen five brat* and three nickel
water faucets.

The work of Installing the file cases in the
offlco of the clerk of the United Stales court
has been about completed , The new cases will
furnish room for about 100,000 filings.

Caleb Sykcs , who for a long time has been
employed ns a Janitor on Ibc ground floor of
the government building , has been pro-
.moled

.
, having been transferred to the floor

above.
Thieves broke the glass in the rear window

of the bulfdlng occupied by Hurt & Mowrey ,
1320 Dougfas street. They turned the fasten-
ing

¬

and raised the window far enough to
gala entrance , They took 4.46 In cash , J1.50
being in pennies.

All the primary Sunday school teachers
are invited to attend the meeting of the
Primary union in the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association parlors on Wednesday morn-
.ing

.
at 9 o'clock. Mrs. I'orrlne will take

charge of the lesson.-
A

.

mad dog frightened a score of people
out of a year's growth at Fourteenth and
William Streets yesterday. Officer Dan
Davis came along and dissipated their
anxiety by sending the offending canine to
the happy hunting grounds.

City Comptroller West berg la only waiting
for the report of the county treasurer as to
the county taxes charged against the prop-
erty

¬

appropriated for boulevard purposes be-

fore
¬

issuing the warrants In payment for
damages allowed , The report of the city
treasurer has been made.-

Mrs.
.

. August Mezger and four children
were sent to the police station Monday aft-
ernoon

¬

for care. They were picked up on the
streela , where the woman claimed to be
hunting for her husband , who had left her
in Kansas City three months ago. She vent
from there to Fremont and falling to find
him she applied to the county commission-
ers

¬

for assistance. They sent her hero.
Transportation was obtained for them lo
Kansas City and they were forwarded iabt-
night. .

A. H. Jester , state representative of the
Jacques Manufacturing company , who la one
of the beat known traveling men In the
city , wag on the streets Sunday for Ihe first
lime in seven weeks. The latter part of
May Mr. Jester was Injured while aitempt-
Ing

-
to step into a buggy at Uutte , Neb.

Just as be placed bis foot on the step the
horses gave a lunge and be was thrown to
the ground. The buggy passed over his
riglt) leg and the bones of the lower limb
were broken In five places. He has l ad a-

long siege of It. but expects soon to be able
to rciumc work oa the road.

MJjiiJjrJiJitfJili mvj-J U7VJ-J viro j-v ' VJ- *jn&jirtijiff+ w irirws .

For the Family
All ages hall with delight the coming of the most wonderful , meritorious preparation that will lighten the ills

of humanity and will do away with the taking of obnoxious , violent purges , inconvenient liquids , and pills that tear
your life out. Simply because in CASCARETS Candy Cathartic you will find just what you want , convenient in-

form , pleasant of taste (just like candy ) and of never-failing remedial action. They have found a place in every

well-regulated household , and are the favorite medicine of the whole family , from baby to good old grand-
pa.Don't

.

fc>e fooled substitutes for
lent a respite. Cinciiiu.u Enquirer. nt v

slirw-
ml

" I take pleninrn In nmlitna rear Titln *

Ahlr. remedy C'ASOAllUTS. I ftna nt wtiolo-
fktnltr

*

rtcoltod relief from the tu t tmnll box
we tried , I certMolr recommend OASOAHKTrt tinu.-

pho
.

for the CUMH they make onrt trim .they will *
nod a pUce In Yours fof naccois. "

f'ETKuVKnn , Jr. , ilifj-

cnct
PMm drove Are. , McKcoiport , !'

Confll "air Emotions.-
Mrs.

. inor <

. Vn. for Ihe pliy-
Tf

-

: . ! . Joy-
, li..4.run

_ . .. . . . - . 4

ANNUAL SALES. 5OOO.OOO BOXES.

THIS IS We.-

25c.
.

CC-

GTHETABLET

. 50c,

DRUGGISTS
CASCARETS ar absolutely harmless , A purely vcgclable compound. Ho mercurial or olher mineral pill-poison in Cajcarets. Cascarets promptly , effectively and permanently

cure every disorder of the Stomach , Liver and Intestines. They not only cure constipation , but correct any and every form of Irregularity of the bowels , including dianhcca and dysentery.

Pleasant , palatable , potent. Taste good , do cood. Never sicken , weaken or gripe. Be sure yon get the genuine I Bewara of imitations and substitutes ! Buy a box of CASCARBT-

Stoday

+

, and II not pleased in every respect , get your money back I Write us for booklet and free sample I Address STERLING REMEDY COMPANY , CHICAGO or NEW YORK.
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TRUTH ABOUT THE PICTURES

Exposition Purchase Fell Short of S500 and
* The Bee's Profit Will Not Be S25.

PRANG'S' CONTRACT FOR 100,000, COPIES

DnlljIlcc U Imi o llle < Col-

Icut
-

for .Material h'urnlNlicd mill
for AdviTtlNluc ArdulcB of-

Incorporation. .

OMAHA , July 10. To the Editor of The
Bee : My atlcnllon has been called to a
column of misrepresentations In the World-
Herald of July S , regarding the business
relations of The Bco and the Greater
America Expceltlon. As business man-
ager

¬

of The Bee , all of the transactions re-

ferred
¬

to passed through my hands per-

sonally
¬

, ajid the details were entirely un-

known
¬

lo any one but myself , and partic-
ularly

¬

to Mr. Edward Rosewater. my
father , who was absent most of the time
In the interests of the' Greater America Ex-

pceilion.
-

.

One would imagine from the stalements
made that I had spent nlne-tenlhs of my
time in soft-soaping the exposition man-
agers

¬

and using -every means known to tbo
most brazen-faced book agent to oblain-
buslneFH from the exposition , as well as
using The Bee as a club to obtain busi-
ness.

¬

.

The facts , however , are that , with the
exception of the publication of the article. '
of incorporation , no business was sollclled-
by The Bee , and all propcslllons made were
at Ihe request of Iho exposillon manage ¬

ment. The publication of the articles of
Incorporation of the exposition should have
been given to The Bee without pollcltallon ,

for at that time The Bee was doing every-
thing

¬

It could to arouse public sentiment
in favor of the second exposition , and In
spite of the fact that wo were receiving pro-

Irsls
-

and discontinuances from out-of-town
subscribers , while the World-Herald was
qulelly playing the clam and having U-
Koutoftown solicitors use the argument
that The Bee was in favor of another ex-

position
¬

and for that reason Ihey should
discontinue The Bee and take the- World-
Herald.

-
. People who read the screed in

the World-Herald would naturally be led
to believe that the exposition was In-

veigled
¬

and bulldozed Into paying The Bee
$4,000 or ? 3,000 for worthless pictures and
charged up at extravagant prices , when in
fact the total purchase fell short of $ : 00 ,

and tbo profit on these sales will not amount
to 2D.

The Truth ax ( o Tlionc I'lctiircK.
During the last exposition The Bee pur-

chased
¬

the rights for Nebraska for a most
attractive pamphlet , which Is familiar to the
public as "Snap Shots. " It also made ar-
rangements

¬

with John R. Key , the present
art director of the exposition , to paint
twelve plctuies of the exposition , which were
reproduced by the best color work firm in
the country , Prang & Co. , of Boston.

The Greater America Exposillon manage-
ment

¬

failed to provide any printed matter
whatever for their Department of Publicity.
When Ibe exposillon management awoke to
this fact less than four months before the
exposition was to open ana not a line , nor
picture , had been sent out owing to their
negligence In making provision for such
material , they came to The Bee to help them
out.

The "Snap Shot" pamphlet was revised In-

suli a way as to make a handsome and ac-

ceptable
¬

advertising pamphlet for the
Greater America Exposition , and a price was
given Ihem of 6 % ccnls per copy in lols of
5,000 , which was the same price paid by
Swift & Company of South Omaha and others
for whom we got up special .pamphlets. It
contained twenty-four views. The secretary
of the exposition , who knew just sufficient
about the grocery business to make a failure
of It and nothing about the printer's busi-
ness

¬

, imagined that they could put a quart
into a pint pail and could have three pages
of printed raaltcr and twenty-four views
In twenty-four pages. Any rational person
would understand that the three pages of
printed matter would be substituted for
views in the pamphlet. This was done , ana
for this reason there were twenty-one view *

and three pages of printed matter In the
pamphlet.-

Whllo
.

It U true that the exposition got
similar books at a later itate for a less price ,

they ordered 100,000 at a time and used a
cheap stock cover and , cheaper paper , both
of which facts account for a difference In-

price. . They also compelled their Publicity
Department to wait unlit clghi weeks before
the opening of the exposition before they
were able to get this pamphlet , when there
was a crying need of sending out literature
in order to bring In people from outside of
Omaha.-

On
.

January 10 tbo exposition purchased
fifteen sets of Key's pictures with mats suit-
able

¬

for framing In handsome portfolio cov-
ers

¬

, for which they were charged the retail
price of )2 per set. At a later date they
made a purchase of fifty acts with mats and
at another date thirty-five ccts , for which

they were charged the same wholesale rate
which was given to all dealers who handled
these views at wholesale-

.tn
.

) February 2 a proposition was asked for
6,000 pictures without mats , and au otter tc
sell them at the rate of G cents per copy was
made. These views were in great demand
and the exposition management were so
struck with their beauty that Mr. Smith
asked for a proposition to purchase the en-

tire
¬

slock of pictures on hand, including the
right to reproduce pictures , ttie originals o (

which cost The Bee $800 , the engraving
stones , which cost The Bee over $1,200 , and
Ihe slock of pictures on hand. To this prop-
osillon

-

Iho following reply was made on
March 21 :

Mr. Dudley Smith. Secrelary Greater
America Exposition Dear Sir : Replying to
your favor of March 30 asking us for our
lowest price for the purchase of the entire
stock which we have on band , an rights
and titles and copyright privilege to the six
pictures included , also to the six pictures
new engraved , but not printed , In the hands
of the Tabor-Prang Art company , we beg
to submit the following proposition :

We have on hand 30,474 single pictures
without mats and 1,354 pictures with mats.-
Of

.

these , 1,623 are In the form of Bets with
handsome portfolio covers. We will deliver
to you the.entlro slock on hand , all title and
copyright privileges and the right to the
twelve sets of engraving stones now in the
hands of the Tabor-Prang Art company for
Ihe consideralion of 1780.75 on condition
that you assume an the Indebtedness and ob-
ligations

¬

to the Tabor-Prang Art company
for the six pictures now engraved , but not
printed , for work which they have now in
progress and also relieve us or the obliga-
tion

¬

to John U. Key for his royalty on pic-
tures

¬

as above specified. In case you do not
wish to relieve us of the royalty to Mr.
Key we would be compelled to charge you
317.28 In addition to the price quoted.

Prices quoted are the actual cost of pub-
lication

¬

of Ihe slock on hand afler deduct-
ing

¬

all receipts and the same is the lowest
figure which we wlir accept under any con ¬

sideralion. We will be pleased lo have your
acceptance of this proposition. Very trufy-
yours. .

THE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY.-
Mr.

.

. Smith then negotiated with Trans
& Co. for orlce on 100,000 copies and was
quoted a price of 2 1-5 cents per copy ( P.-

O.

.

. B. ) Boston. This , however , -was on con-

dition
¬

that The Bee would deliver to tbo
exposition a release of Us copyright privi-
lege

¬

on paintings , which cost The Bee about
$850 , Mr. Key's royalty and the original
purchase prlco of the engraving of the
stones , which , In ordering such an im-

mense
¬

quantity , brought the price down te-

a very low figure. The Bee's proposition
was accepted by the exposition.-

IiiiliONMlhlf

.

for The lift * ( o CollfRt ,

In the meanwhile , however , it was im-

possible
¬

for The Bee to collect not only for
material which was furnished , but for
the advertising of its articles of Incoropra-
llon.

-
. The legal term for publication of

articles of incorporation In once during each
and every -week during the period of thirty
days , which makes it necessary for five
publications. The exposition management ,

with a bargain store policy , not onjy
wrangled over each and every bill which
was presented , but made a deduction of one-
fifth from the amount of the bill for the
articles of Incorporation , and this deduc-
tion

¬

of $14 from their advertising bill was
on tbo day on which Mr. Edward Rosewatcr
was In Washington , having devoted weeks
of 'his time in behalf of this private enter-
prise

¬

and had secured a concession from
the department officials allowing the expo-

sition
¬

to transport its goods from tbo
colonies on government transports and
which , if the exposition had kept faith with
the public and Imported goods from the
colonies for exhibition , would have saved
them thousands of dollars. The other re-

bates
¬

asked for had 'been granted , although
there was no legitimate excuse , and wcrq
merely granled lo put a stop to haggling
over petty differences.

All 1'ropoMlllonN AVItlulrairn.-
As

.

The Bee bad not solicited tbo business
from tbo exposition on March 22 , the fol-

lowing
¬

letter to the exposition withdrew all
propositions before it and The Bee has
raado no proposition since that date :

March 22 , 1899. Executive Committee
Greater America Exposlllon Dear Sirs : Our
colleclor Informs us that you have deducted
one-fifth from the amount of our bill fop
publishing your articles of incorporation.
Your secretary was informed , when he nsked
for this rebate , that as this notice was pub-
lished

¬

iu accordance with the legal require-
ment

¬

, namely : once each and every week
during the period of thirty days , that wo
declined to make such rebate.

Although this Is a very small matter , in
more than ono sense of the word , such set-

tlement
¬

is respectfully declined without
comment , although much might be said.

When asked for a rebate on other accounts
rendered , wo offered lo compromise , al-
though

¬

wo were in the right , rather than
haggle over petty matters. Wo herewith
withdraw all offers made to compromise ac-

counts
¬

rendered and also withdraw all of-

fer
¬

* and bids made In reply to your re-

quests
-

for propositions.-
Wo

.

will appreciate a reply from you at
your earllcsl convenience. UPspeclfully ,

THE BEK PUBUSHINO COMPANY-
.OHAULES

.

C. ROSEWATKR , Business Man ¬

ager.
This wlldrawal was made while Mr. Ed-

ward
¬

Rosewalor was in Washington , work-
Ing

-

for the interests of the exposition and
several weeks before lila resignation from
the Advisory board ,

CHARLES C ROSEWATER ,

Dullness Manager of Tbo Bee.

MURMURINGS ON THE MIDWAY

noltiKN ot < hc Sluuv I'ooiile IJiirliis
the I'nut Twciitj'Kourll-

ourH. .

Yesterday was ono of the warmest day !

experienced on the Midway this season , thi
thermometer beginning to rise as early as K-

o'clock In the morning ana by four In lh (

aflernoon It registered as high as 93 degrees
but owing to the humidity In the atmosphert-
It seemed mu-ch warmer. It was perhaps dm-

to Ibis reason and the 25-ccnt rate after (

o'clock that caused the small attendant
up to that time. But during the evening
the cars were crowded going in that direc-
tion , and the concessionaires were corre-
spondingly happy-

.Hagenback's
.

trained animal show this sea.
son gives the same excellent performance as-

in the past , and as the entertainment is com.
posed entirety of animal acts a person Is al-
ways sure of seeing the complete "lurn ," as-

It Is Impossible to cut any part for fear th (

animals wtlf become careless. It was only lusl
Friday that one of the lions endeavored tc

cut the performance short by disposing of hi ;

trainer , but with the aid of an iron prod ant'
heavy whin the latter succeeded In finishing
the act , but not before the audience were
worked up to a high' state or nervousness-

.Grimth's
.

Scenic rairway was ono ot th (

most liberally patronized places on the
grounds , for every one realizes that twic ?

around and through the dark tunnel at a mill
a minute clip Is one of the most satisfactory
ways of cooling off.-

C.

.
. L. Sherman and Troy S. Klnncy, the

two Chicago artists who are the main attrac-
tions

¬

at the Artists' studio , notwithstanding
the four beautiful model's they employ , were
busily engaged between shows making pencil
sketches of the Phillpplno Village and the
Cyclorama , which are located directly op-
posite.

¬

.

The Moorish Palace this season Is perhaps
the most elaborate and expensive show on
the Midway. When one comes to realize the
enormous expense of modeling and dress-
ing

¬

this great number of life-sized figure ?

ho will bo able to grasp tne immense out ¬

lay. The principal group of Interest is the
Passion Play , and Christ before Pilate , after
the great paintings ' of Muncknsy , now
owned by John Wanamaker and valued at
100000. The educational feature of this ex-
hibit

¬

is instructive to both old and young.
Lunette , the Naiads in the Fountain , the

Giant See-Saw , all seemed to catch their
share of the crowd.-

Dr.
.

. Carl Louis Pcrln has opened parlors
during the forenoons at the Murray hotel ,

where ho wlir give readings to those who
cannot como lo the Temple to see him. Dur-
ing

¬

the afternoons and evenings he will be
found at the Temple rind will read the hands
of the exposition visitors. Dr. Perln has
made many friends since his advent In
Omaha , and as everyone who has once been
to him for a reading becomes forever after-
ward

¬

a living advertisement his popularity
Is on Ibo increase.-

Ilo

.

>- ChnrKPil vrltli lloiixcliri-aklnu.
Malt nnd Harry Speller were arresled Sun-

day
¬

night by Delecllves Urtimmy and
Mitchell , charged with holiacbrcaklng. They
arc boys who are said to have made it a
practice to break into vacant houses und
steaf Ibe lead pipe and braes fittings fro
plumbing , The ladn nre said to hnvo de-

stroyed $400 worth of plumbing. On iho
stolen goods they realized only 6. The
raotal waa found In a Junk shop at Twelfth
and Chicago strcels. Two of Iho houses
enlercd are Georco N. Hicks' , noi: Pacific
street , nnd D. E. Chapln't ) , 1317 South
Twelfth streel-

.Doonn't

.

Trot vtllli Klfclii-u'H Outfit.-
OMAHA.

.

. July 10. To the Editor of The
Bee : In your Issue of Saturday evening my
name Is mixed tin with Jim Kitchen , Con
Gallagher , Dud Smith , Con Smyth and the
clique. I want It understood that I do not
trot with that outfit politically or otherwise.

JAMES STEPHENSON.

PLENTY OF IT.
Lots More Proof Li lie '1 his , and It-

Is All From Onuilm-
People. .

"The proof of the pudding Is In the eat-
ing

¬

of It. " If any city or town In the Union
has sufficient proof on the following subject
it Is Omaha , Genuine merit is finding its
reward in the hearty endorsement of locaf
citizens , When people rlfilit here at home ,

friends and neighbors ot our readers , give a
statement llko the following for publication ,

It is proof convincing for the most skeptical.
Read this testimony :

Mr , Charles Heiinlng , 1624 North 21st
street , says ; "I waa hurt n the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Locomotive Shops and over elnco I
have been annoyed with attacks of palu. In
the email of my back , Reading advertise-
ments

¬

about I'oan's Kidney Pills led me to
procure that remedy at Kuhn & Co's Drug-
Store , corner 15th and Douglas streets , and it
was the best Investment I ever made. The
trealmcnt cured me. "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal ¬

ers. Price r.Oc. Mailed on receipt of price
by Foster-'Mllburn' Co. , Buffalo , N , Y. , solo
agents of the I'nlted Slates ,

Remember the name , Conn's , and take no-
EUbstltuto. .

Tliev nre ns much like COATED
ELECTRICITY as science can make
them. Each one produces as much
nerve-building substance ns is con-
tained

¬

in the amount of food a man
consumes in a week. This Is why
they have cured thousands of cases
of nervous diseases , such ns Debil-
ity

¬

, Dizziness , InsomniaVarioocele ,
etc. They enable you to think clear-
ly

-
bydevelopinKbrninmatter ; force

healthy circulation , cure indiges-
tion

¬

, nnd impart bounding vigor to
the whole system. All weakening
nnd tissue-destroving drains and
losses permanently cured. Delay
may menn Insanity , Consumption
and Deat-

h.Priceiperbox
.

; slrboxeswith-
ironclad guarantee to cure or re-
fund

¬

money ), 5. Hook containing
positive Droof. free. Addre& *

Kuhn & Co. , or Mew Economical DruuCo. . Omaha. Nebraska.

WHEN OTHERS PAlu
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searles & Searles

OMAHA , .

NEB.
Specialists In

5 Nervous , Chronic &

Private Diseases
Of Men and Women.-

We

.

guarantee to cure all cased curable of
Calanli , All Ulrcascs of Hit Kate , Throat , Hirst ,
Klninncli , Unmix anil Mrcr ; llydrucclc , Vnrl-
cocclc

-
, Swindle , VtnuirrlHtta ,

Al" ' a" lls attcndlnirUUUIIHU aliments , among 1'ouni ;
31 littlle Agcil anil Ohl Men-

.Rlnnfl
.

anrl * l"eaiet , Sores , Spots ,
OMII pimples , Scrofula , Tu-

mors
¬

, Teller , Kczpina , anil Illooil Poison , thor-
oughly

¬

cleansed from the system ; also Weak-
iipssof

-
Organs , InllamuiiUfon , Jiupturcs , Piles ,

risiulaetc.-
r

.
> otanr.1i Throat , LungR , Livnr , Dyspepsia

Oil 1(11 I II anil all bowel anil Momach troubles.-
I

.

' 'ivcn cnruful and sprcial attention
LuuluS for all their many ailments ,

WRITE your troubles , If out of tlm city.
ThousamU ctiri-J at home by corrcspondeiice ,

> . Searles d Searles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha ,

A MONTH.D-
R.

.
.

McCREW ,
SPECIALIST ,

Trcili ill Forms cf
DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yeart Experlrnce ,

12 YtanlnOmihi ,
Medicine and treat.-

nientBuut
.

evnrywhrra
,- at the Binall charge of

ONLY $5 A MONTH ,
HOMKTltl'.AT.'Ml'.NT that cures und saves

you tlmn aud money-
.I5I.KCTIUOITV

.

AND MKWCAT , treat.moot combined in nil rum's where It is advis-
able. . Vancocelo , Stricture , Syphilis , In all Its

, I.OH3 of Vlcor and Vitality , caused
from abubflu or Kxc.i'tttK , Weakness and lli.order * of Kidney nnd IH ddpr.

CURES GUARANTEED in all Curabla
cases C'lmrKes low jlook I'rrc. Consultation
unil Examination Krrn. Office tiourn.H a. m. to
C. 7to8pin. Sunday p tit w. DR. MCCREW
1 >

. O. Box 71V ) . OlllcoN. . i : . Corner uflitband Vnrimiii SU. , OMAHA , NEB.

< >-

Nebraska

Sod House
On the-

lUitfTTrnct
Mrs. L. Hawser,

, Proprietor.IU-

CSOKTS.

.

.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE ELEGANT

STEAMSHIP
wirvlctt piclunlvefr , uinke*

Itll'f , far Cliurlrloli , Harbor hprlnci , Itur-
I'lli.

Vlrw ,
. . .ItMurLliiiti' I.IUM.I. conntx-lluii (or ll-

IfuUulu
lctrull ,

and all l.iulf nt 1olnU.
LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS :

Turv , U it. iu. Tliura * 1 1 u. in. Hut. 4 p. m
Lake Michigan and LakeSuperlor Transportation Co.
OFFICE & DOCKS , Ruih aMd N. Water Stf. , Chlcaao ,


